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\ Make This Store Your Shopping Cent**/ Clearance Sale!A Fresh Supply Just Received • V OLFV1WOLFVILLE, N. S*. DEC. r. ign. Andrew fionar Law, the New Un

ionist leader in the House ot Com
mons. who succeeded Mr. Balfour, 
made his first speech as a leader at 
the annual confereocî of the Conner 
vative Association ot Great Britain at

His speech wts straightforward and 
businesslike, without any remark
able oratory. He callel on the 
Unionists to work for the turning ot 
the government, to fight against the 
disestablishment of the Anglican 
Church in Wales, and against Home 
rule and for the tariff. He made
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NewWhere Women Vote.
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New Zealand and South Australia 
were pioneers among the British pos
sessions in granting votes to women. 
In New Z ealand the voting franchise 
was first exercised by women in 1863 
and has been since continued. The 
wemen have 
elections there, and appear te enjoy 
the privilege. Sometimes a larger 
proportion of the women than ol the 
men whose names sre on the electoral 
roll turu out to vote. The fact el 
women voting also appears to have a 
atimulating effect in bringing cut the 
masculine vote.

At the first election in which both 
men and women voted in 1893 there 
were 82 per cent, of the qualified wo
men who voted and but 67 per cent, 
of the qualified men. In 1908 the 
proportions were 81 per cent, of the 
men and 78 per cent, of the women. 
This proportion depends somewhat 
upon the principal question at issue 
in an election, the women sometimes 
taking a strong interest in matters in 
regard to which men are indiflerent, 
and vice

Children’s and Misses’ 
Winter Coats

This ift the greatest nil-round tonic, strength restorer and 
body builder that can be found, and it is no wonder that so 
many people are buying it, for it ia equally good for cbi dren, 
for middle-aged persona, and for old people.

It ia a real tonic containing cod liver extract, ejtti 
malt, wild cherry and hype phosphites—a splendid conbi

The cod liver extract builds you up 
so does the extract of malt. The 
wild cherry gives you a better appe
tite and the hypophosphites supply 
phosphorus to the nervous system— 
just the thing it needs.

The tante is pleasant and agreeab'e - it will not nauseate 
the weakest stomach. Large bottle #1.00.

$7.50 Mere Is o List of Presents.
Here's a list of preneurs any selection from which will delight the male 

heart. We have selected this line with great care and know that the prieee 
couldn't be lower considering quality—and quality is as high as you could nation.voted in six general

We have in stock about 50 Coats that must be closed 
out at a sacrifice.
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Military Bkushb*. genuine French ; Cloth* Brushes, same quality 
Ebony with pure white bri-tles, 2 00, 1 an Military ones, 1 70. 2 01), 82 26. 
2 60,3 00 and 8160 per pair. '

»— »-■ »» Hr „ SKf JEWnr£
Cigar and Cig arettr Holder*, fin , . .

est amber, gold anil silver mounted, 1 **ruMr eil<* Amber»
1.50, 2 00, 2 60 each. " A W- 84 0 •

Hinxrr Kings, 5 00, 6 76. 6 00 and Mkerwuha'm, 6 00, 85 00. ^

2 fi±; i£g“
3 U0. 83 50. ' * ,

Signets, 82 00. Special—Sterling Silver Links,
I Signets, 60, 75c., 1 00 1 engraved with any initial at .60c.

Coats that were formerly $4.0Q selling at $2.50
6.00

Reefers for Girls as low as $1.50 
Boys’ Reefers from $2.00 upwards

Boys’ Overcoats from $3.50 upwards 
Men’s Overcoats formerly $12.00, now $9.80

much of the Government's depend 
cnee upon friah party and emphasized 
his remarks by saying;

'll there is one national Ireland

*l 4.00

17 60.
Stick Pink, 14k. *et 

Wiahbone, Heart, Star 
deaigiiH, 1 60, 2 00, 2 50. 

Solid Gold 
Gold 

81 26.

Links, gold filled. I 00, 
26. Solid Gold. 2 76. 3 5o

two which are aepaiated 
from each other far more acutely than 
either ia separated from the English.’

He urged a tariff as a means of 
raising the general level ol wages, 
though he did net pretend that a tar
iff was a cure for all evils. He held 
that it waa a help for the greatest of 
them, namely a chronic lack of em
ployment for working men.

Mr. Law dwelt at length upon the 
Canadian electidbs which he believed 
would be a landmark In the world's 
history payihg a warm tribute to ex 
Premier Marier ae being the first to 
give—preference 10 Great Britain and 
thereby setting an example to be fol 
lowed by the other Dominions. His 
admiration for Sir Wilfrid < Laurier 
waa not abated a jot, when be rejoic 
ed at the result ol ihe elections.

It was an ignorant and impudent 
claim, he said, that the elections did' 
not bear upon the cause ol preference. 
They were, and are an emphatic re 
minder that reciprocal preference is 
the aim of Great Britain's autono
mous dominions, 
through the electoral decision, had 
done their part; it was up to the Old 
Country now, he said.

He regarded bis Canadian birth and 
early training as one of Ihe greatest 
ol whatever qualification he might 
have tor the leadership of the Union 
i.Ht Party.
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end Leather goods

îeat Mark Down Sale! Ladies’ Rain Coats! i
As regards the fear that voting 

might lead to women neglecting tbeii 
domestic duties and the care of their 
children it ia pointed out that while 
the birth-rate is declining in almost 
all other countries, it is advancing in 
New Zealand and official statistics 
show that in New Zealand and South
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New UnderwearHere ere ■ few of the prloeoi

,00 and $7.00 Trimmed Hats - $3.98
$2.98

untrimmed Felts and Beavers at half price 
The prieee are for Oaeh Only

Our M. P. in the House.
Referring to the maiden eprech ol 

our federal representative the Ottafki 
Citizen of Nov. 23rd, says:—A fea
ture of the debate was the brilliant et- 
fort of the young Conservative mem 
ber for Kings, N. S , Mr. Arthur De 
Witt Foster, he who defeated Sir 
F.ederick Borden in bis stronghold 
Although Mr. Foster attributed his 
victory to the hostility of hla Conatit 
uents to the Talt-Fielding agreement 
those who listened to his excellent 
maiden address in the house must 
hive come to the conclusion that Mr 
Foster's ability as a débiter and hi -1 
pleasing personality were potent fac
tors In hie eucceastul achievem it 
the polls.

West, Not All Rosen.
Australia, where women have been 
voting lor eighteen years, the infant 
mortality ia the lowest in the world. 
So the voting mothers appear to take 
good care of their babies.'

A letter written by a former New 
Mrunawicker who is now out west in 
Saskatchewan, has several statements 
of much intcred to would be settlers 
in the west.

The letter was written Oct. 5th, 
and among other things the writer

•Well, we

We have opened this week a second shipment of Boys' 
and Men's Winter Underwear. Fleece lined, ‘Penman's’ and 
'Stanfield's' nil wool.

.00

j ♦see
Editorial Chat. The Canadians e J. D. CHAMBERS,It seerna too bed that the popular 

young representative of this county at 
Ottawa has failed to please that dig 
nified and aged, though somewhat 
behind the time journal,the Yarmouth 
Herald. The Herald objecte to Mr 
Foster being atyled ‘the bHIliant 
young Conservative member for 
Kings.’ The Liberal organ in this 
county also professed to be 'disap
pointed* in Mr. Foster on nomination 
day although we suspect the real dis
appointment came to the Chronicle a 
week later. That Mr. Foster fails to 
please bis political opponents may 
not, alter all, be regarded as detri
mental to him. It will be hie aim 
we predict, to make good, however,in 
the eyes ol his friendc and support-

having awfully wet 
weather. It la just a chance il all the 
grain ia threshed ibis fall. There are 
millions of acres that are to wet they 
will be able to do nothing with it and 
some pl.ic-i.-s they have not finished 
cutting yet. Farming here ia very 
different from' N. B. farming. Yon 
have to work the ground So ns to ati p 
the crops from being too heavy. 
Wheat sometimes tnrns out 50 bush 
•-Is to the acre; some larmers have 100

W. C. DEXTER & CO.
- JUST RECEIVEDThe Wolf ville glrle, who gave such 

* dellghtlut entertainment In the Op 
ise some time ago, intgpd giv- 
ther on Monday evening, Die

HOT * BIT TOO soon 
TO THIHK ABOUTF Dinner Sets. Tea Sets.The Conservative Swing.

The Conservatives are apparently 
on tne crest of popular favor these 
days. Eleven years ago the Dorain 
ion and nearly nil the Provinces were 
under Liberal leadership. Manitoba 
fell into the Conserative Column in 
1900, British Columbia in 1902 Ontario 
in 1905. New Brunswick in igcH and 
have so remained.

This year came the great overturn 
An i.taesting test CMC feinting to M«rol .H„r, ,-placing Sir Wil 

Stipendary Magistral,-* i, to be nr- Md Uuri., by Mr. B.rden a» Fir,I 
lined lieloie Ihe lull bench ol Ihe •«’> N'JV* Scotin. U''.-
Supreme Conn in Halil., in January. bee, Sa.k.tchcan end Albert, le 
An nppenl I. being made l.om a Slip l,m lhm ‘«reromentl. The
eodiary"e decleion in « li,,uol bye élections In l-rince l!d
cue In Vermouth on the gruodd ","1 P1*™ lb»' -“«bt little
tksu wwrlputot -------- orgaî-TÏ " ',e Conner vative column.
haC no poWA to" appoint stTpien- ^^^^""•ffiPFhitney- is taking ad- 
diaries, Sir John Thompson having vantage ol the high u.u i„Wb , 

' given an opinion to thla effect a num Aeneud election, lollowing which nn-
b.-r of years ago. Mr. J J Power,K. "«sucement Mr McKay, the Lib 
C., of Halifax, ia responsible lor this eral leedef (or lhe Province has re- 
ground of appeal. It ia needless to *nd N. W. Rowell has bem
■ay that if it ia sustained a good deal chosen to succeed him. The party i* 
of confusion will reign for a time in meditating a new policy along with 
civic court bndlncu in Nay. Senti, |„ L.dcr. but .ppnrcnlly with 

little hope ol winning e victory in the 
c miing election.

In the meantime in Alberta, a pro 
vmce hitherto almost solidly Liberal, 
four bye-elections have recently been 
held and Conservative- representatives 
have been returned in place ol lour. 
Liberals who held the seats before 
How much father the pendulum will 
•wing can only be guessed at present.

XMAS eseseseseees

A new line, attractive decoration# and price* exceedingly 
low. Your chance to *elect one of these latcat designs and 
patterns from

Queen Mary's Gift,
créa. Then, it is very uncertain; the The coronation gift of 'the Maiyi' 

cornea so early that il grain ia Dl the Empire presented to Q-ieet 
not ripe it get* frozen and every year Mary will be turned to a noble pur 
there sre hail storms thst spoil.the pose by Her Royal Highoeas. St* 
rops. Sometimes these are so severe j will devote the /65.000 thus obtaln.d 

1 hat the ground just looks as if it was lo the establishment of a home tor 
.lowed and a laimer lias a hard time j working girla. The disposal of the 
..find where he had that large crop gift evidence* her kindness of heart 
>f Wheat. The hail Is sometimes asjand her wisdom of judgment, 4 
arge as hens' eggs and ban been 

known to kill horses on the prairie,
.0 you set thst farming ia a better 
bitaineae In N B Wages are good, 
but farm produce la almost given 
• way, potatoes 15 cents a bushel and 
hay ia 83 00 a ton.

These nr* statement* which every 
Fist*™ farmer should weigh before 
A makes up his mind to 'try the

Money to loan on approved real ea 
fete security. Apply to K. 9 Craw 
ey. Wolfvllle. N 8.

* Sat.* —'New Home'-» Sewing 
tne. Will be sold at a sacrifice, 
y at once to TUK Acadia*, 
■tsd to Rent.—A furnished 
t to Wolfvllle, daring winter.

Apply to Acadia* Office.
K Acadia* would again aak all 
, indebted to the office to make 
diate payment. We need the 
I. The past season has been a 

prosperous one for the larmers and we 
VtWW they will not forget to be Just.

and nothing ia more suitable 
for a Gift than a handsome 
and useful piece of $8.00 to $35.00.

Tco Sets containing 42 pieces from 
$3.00 to $15.00.FURNITURE

it

Our crockery ware department show# a beautiful assort
ment of fancy china and cut glas». We invite your inspection.

Ladies Dressers
Cheffonicrs

Parlor and Office Desks
China Cabinets 

Rasy Chairs and Rockers
Music Cabinets

thus more than ever justifies the good 
opinion that the women of the empire 
have formed of their queen.

Not a little c-.ld water waa tbr
"We've Got 'em all Brat."is the time to apply Caator O 1 

ai» to yonr Trees We have 
J«OCk Il.LSLEV & HABVKY 
jfD^ Port Williams.

0 .0
on the scheme which called upon 'tl 
Mary»' to donate this sum of monJ 
ae a coronation gill, the exueclgtiti 
being that the queen woult^expen
the money lor an article of person! 
adornment, and It mu«t be a matter Of] 
gratification to the contributors ea to I 
her subjects In general thst Her R ly 
al Highoeas hae mide so suitable and I 
happy a disposal ot the gilt.

Jardinerc Stands
Office Chairs 

Latest design# in Mission 
and Fumed Oak.

Illeley & Harvey Co., Ltd.
A Habvcy Co.. Ltd..’•J FORT WILLIAMS, N. ».

witii Our.CATAlOGUH I. full 
of iflggclion.. Write for » 
copy to-day.

We Pay F* eight on orders 
amounting to $io or more.

VERNÔIU CO.
^Furniture end Carpets. 

TRURO, N. S.

0;.lrr, for Xaaa photo, st the 
yaham Studio will probably be tak- 
l up to about Dec. aolh. But the 
irller yon can make the aittlng the 
lore caielnl attention we can give If iou Would Buy 

Vour

r \! $
FIFTY DOLLARS WEEKLY, to 
trgetic, ambitious, reputable men, 
ifb real estate or ioanrance experl 
ce Permanent, congenial employ- 

Bkuck Scott, Toronto |

*la an address on 'Fraternity Among 
Baptists' given at a recent meeting of 
the Massachusetts Biptlet Missionary 
Society, Dr. A K. deBlois said: We 
need a Social Conscience, that feeling 
of Unity which ia a mighty power. 
The past few years there has been a 
great approach to this among our 
Baptist people. We have emphasized 
local sell government in church polity 

* but there ia a federal principle also 
which is essential to complete church 
life. We are many members, but one 
people. We need this unity ol spirit 
and action to meet the evils of the 
age.'

Be Fair. Buy„ a sack
or barrel before judging

Purity Flour

<>
ts Writing Tablets 

Note Books 
Scrlt biers 
Exercise Books

Pens, Pencil* " 
Inks
Mucilage 
Fountain Pens

/>i
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J. F. HEREINOME people have attempted to judge PUR- 
llTY FLOUR before knowing the facts 
about it- More using it. So we aak you 

Kobe fair and to buy a mu’ll or barrel of PURl’rY 
FLOUR arid give it a thorough try-out before 

attempting to arrive at 
a judgment. •
Look at the beauty and 

WimWf loftiness of the golden- 
crusted, snowÿ-crurobed 

ÉQBjffl loaves, .fit for a king. 
■Be* Count them and see how 
y// many more of them PUR-
// ITY yields to the barrel 
/ than ordinary flour does.

Taste the creamy, flaky pie 
crust, and the deliciously light 
cakes PURITY FLOUR rewards 

J j you with. My I 
A / ilow theymake 

[X y yourmoutk water!
'I zy Such high-class 
* ' I results can only Ire

SCan You AbR More?

$i: QO TOOPTICIAN & WATCH-MAKER.Your money Back for the Asking 
You Promise Nothing.

We are so confident that we can 
furnieb relief for indigestion and dye- 
pepftia that we promise to supply the 
medicine free of ell coit to every one 
who Uae» It according to directions 
who la not perfectly satisfied with tl e 
résulta. We exact no promisee and 
put no one under any obligation 
whatever Surely nothing could be 
fairer. We are located right here 
where you live, and onr reputation 
should be sufficient assurance of the 
genuineness of onr offer.

We want every one who I# troubled 
with indigestion or dyapcpsla in any 
form to come to our store and buy a 
box of Rex.ll Dyspepsia Tablets 
Take them home and give them a 
reasonable trial according to direc 
tions. If they don 't ptog£ j£n, tell 
us and we will quickly

which they come In contact, appar- 
ently acting as a regulative tonic up 
f n the relaxed muscular coat of the

the bowels to 
and healthy activity, 

es, 25c.. soc , and #1 00.
. you can obtain Krxall

zx$ WOLfVILLE BOOK STORE.
FLO. M. HARRIS.
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You1 >(J.) Bye Itxaminatioti and Fitting.

(a.J Lens Cutting, Drilling and Fitting.

(3.) Optical Repair in Every Line.

Three Departments Complete.
■r Bye Examination Free.

Ohrl.1i..,*Placarded in all the offices of the re
cently deceased owner and editor ol 
the New York World, Mr. Joseph 
Pulitzer, was the

• 1er.
if.il1

hlii
The nl: 

Ifegln the 
elation he

qnintlty 1 
lived end 
The build 
of the old 
with the 
spring.

admired i 
kind we 11 

The Ho 
re organli

legend, 'Accuracy, 
'terseness, accuracy.' He insisted that 
even word# should be used sparingly. 
It waa a grave wrong, in hi» eyea, to 
uae four word» where two would do. 
He not only objected to the waste ot 
time in writing unnecessary word», 
and the waste of apace in printing 
them, but held that the terse form of 
word» bad better effect. And he was 
right.
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